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De Yeu Want te Rule a Man

? -

g

by Sneaky, Unfair Methods?
AS

if By WINNIFREDiVti v
QAIN wa an Informed that tbe
French women knew the gentle

Mt of ruling their husbands without
tne mere males
realizing It t

Wc nre told
that France Is
ruled by Its
women, and that
their Dewer Is fargMRilr greater than that
of Americans, even

ssasaww without the vote
or any economic I

.Ki''.gffff"i W Independence ! I

De European
women rule
nations? If se, de

t&fe.&Mt
. we want te rule,mm IMv(WK4KK( M

niVNlrnifn if It Is a matter of
HAIU'KH COOI.ET subterfuge.
chemlng, underhand dealing and cun-Bln-

In the first place, we deny absolutely
that foreign women are a set of rulers I

However thev may net and enjefe
Statesmen and diplomats in private, they
have little voice In bringing about re-

forms or In bettering their own condi-
tion. Laws generally de net protect
them or give them even the most nec-

essary freedom. Playing politics be-

hind closed doers always lma been in- -
dnlcril In hv n fnw bold nild unscrupu
leus women in European courts, and
the favorites of kings hnve influenced
them te appoint diplomats te please
them. But te snv that women in gen
trnl have power and rule the nations
is absurd.

writer who averts all this
names n few of the celebrated

schemers and courtesans, as if they
were an example of women In each na-

tion and their power ever nil men. It
I nnestlnnnhlp taste te held Uti as ex- -

mnlr. m Amerirnn women, with thelt i
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traditions of fair play and democracy, It is
scheme who trampled upon every we
right of the mass of human beings, It.

'

played favorites, and bargained away
kingdom for jewels and adulation.

We are exhorted te imitate such ceur-lult- h

Mrs. Wilsen Gets
Southern Recipes

Directions for Cookies, Des-

serts, Het Bread and Fa-

mous Waffles Are Gatlwrcd
During Stay in Tennessee

ny MRS. M. A. WILSON
CemrleM. isit. hv Mrs. St. A. WI!en. All

riehts reserved

DURING the third week In September
lecturing at the Tennessee

State Fair, held In Cumberland Park,
Nashville, under the nutplees of the
Heme nnd Educational Department, of
Which Mrs. Itebert W. Nichols Is the
director. Sirs. Nichols is my Ideal of
the American grend dnmc. nffahle. cour-

teous and a real Southern lady te the
tips of her dainty fingers; but nlse a
splendid mother and housewife. She
Is a very competent judge of feeds, dairy
products, home manufactured delicacies

s well as the artistic results of the
needle. Se well does Mrs. Nichols con-

duct her department that net only the
young miss in the high school and the
busy society matron, but nlse the wom-

an from the farm community comes te
her for advice nnd guidance ; net only
in making fanry work but nlse recipes

'for the table and dairy.
Tennessee Cookies

Put through the feed chopper

One and one-ha- lf cups 0 nuts.
One cup of seeded raising.
Sufficient candied citron te measure

In cupful.
One cup of dried apples, chopped fine.
Place In bowl and add
The grated rind of one lemon and one

tmrrte orange.
Place in mixing bowl
Tire cups of Irexrn sugar.

Three-quarte- cup of sorghum sirup,
Cream well and add
Yolks of three eggs,
Three-quarte- cup of shortening.

Or New Orleans melaaics.
One-ha- lf cup of Mack coffee and suff-

icient flour te make a stiff dough.
New add
Three level taMcspenns of baking

powder and the prepared fruit.
Knead well te blend thoroughly. ChlU

this dough for twenty-fou- r hours, and
then roll out one-ha- lf inch thick ; rut
with scalloped cookie cutter and lay

n greased baking sheet nnd bake In
moderate even for twelve minutes.

mixture and dip In pewderpd sugar.
Stand in warm place for little while te
4ry off.

Place in small bowl
Three tnMcipoeni nf honey,
Twe taWeipoenn nf hailing icater.
Beat well te blend.

Tennessee Waffles

These waffles are deMnite nnd as
Mght as a feather nnd uben spread
with melted butter and honey are a
toothsome morsel Indeed.

Place in mixing bowl

Yolks of three eggs.
Three tablespoon of melted butler,
Twe tablespoon of sttenr.
Cream well. New add
One and one. half cups of cither sieeet

mm an, ! mill'

11 you use sour miiK, use equal parts
vi nuur Minn mm wuivr

Three and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
Three level teaspoons of Inking pow-

der.
Beat te smooth latter and then cut

and fold In the stiffly beaten whites of
the three eggs, adding at this time one
teaspoon of vanilla and ,

taRnoen nutmeir Hnl in l, 'lln,P,l waflle iron.
Cern Pene

Place in saucepan

One quart of icnlcr.
One-ha- lf cup of geed shortening,
Three-quarte- cup of sorghum sirup

9r A'ew Orleans molasses.

Bring te boiling point and add one
and one-ha- lf cups of comment. Heat
hard and cook for ten minutes. Tht--

tarn In mixing bowl. Coel and add
One cup of flour.
One teaspoon of salt,
Txee tablespoons of baking puicder,

tUftcd idth the flour and salt,
One cup of milk.
Yolks of ttce eggs.
Beat hard te blend, then whip In

Ike stiffly beaten whites of tbe two

Heat .baking pan smeklnr het end
grease liberally with geed shortening,
aa men turn in 1110 prepnreu pone.
ace in net even ami uuae tnirty mm- -

1,. Mius entter must about three-rte- r
et nn Inch thick In the baking

1, tiust peiere removing from the
weaver me top with pnpcrjthln
H.pacun. nii'miic me cozen iuei.
vTnrevjnt tk bacon rurllnv tn

''.--'.-
. !.., well, " tjt"Cut lit squart

aarft for breakfast. v
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HARPER COOLEY
tesans, in the vicious practice of being!
alluring and ruling men softly and In-

sidiously, without their knowledge!
It is as if one would bring up a child

te have charming manners, but te lie
and steal, amiably and craftily, "leu
can get anything in the world you want
if you Just work a man right," is the
Immoral sucffestlen. It is net new : it

i Is old as hlsterv. but It is a practice
that honest men and women deplore,

I and are trying te educate the world
'awav from.

The fault la in the word "rule." It
has its origin away back In Oriental
despotism. It Is a tiling of monarchies
and empires. It Is Imbedded deeply
in the firm belief In slavery 1

If you rule, some one else has te be
ruled.

Even with children it is a bad word.
We should net rule a child, but guide
it. With the lowliest servant It is net
a matter of ruling, but directing. We
, net eTtn n,i0 nnmnls: we use our
superior knowledge te train tncra.

HOW much worse Is it then, in a
where the voice of the

people has been called the voice of Ged,
te talk of women's ruling meal

The poxes need net fight a secret
battle. Men ruled women many cen-
turies, and civilization suffered from It.
Children inherited servile and ignernnt
minds and characters, when they had
slave mothers I

Happily, we are emerging from the
patriarchal Idea of man as king nnd
potentate, but why rush te the ether
extreme and insidiously pet up a dy-
nasty of women rulers? It is no pal-
liation te be se clever and amiable about
the method that peer man does net knew
he is a Blavo!

In the hearts of most persons there
Is a cerm of masterfulness and tyranny

n heritage of barbarous ages, and
should weed it out, net encourage
If we love a man. we de net want

rule him and weaken his will. If
c him, we have no right te live
him.

Egyptian Influence in
Gray Chiffen Freck
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BY CORINNE LOWE

The fashions have itelen a march--net
from but en "Aida." Ge te this

opera and you will find, in fact, many of
the styles which the autumn designer
of 1022 has sponsored in his late cos-

tumes. Millinery is one item which has
consulted this source frequently, and
net only the silhouette but many of tbe
trimming effects of our present-da- y

evening gowns would have felt
thoroughly at home in the time et
Itameses.

Thus we find the stunning girdle of
coral and crystnl which acnieves the
climax in the accompanying evening
frock taken direct from Egypt. Fer the
rest, this gown presents an Interesting
style text. Made of mist-gra- y chiffon
the wide circular skirt la composed et
several layers of material. Its scallops
are banded with crystal beads, and the
same trimming is utilised en the shoulder-eo-s-

houlder neckline and the deep
armholes. An inner corsage of gray chif-
fon opposes by its square cut docelle-tag- o

the mood of the outer corsage and
its bands show, in fact, at the top of
the shoulders.

This is a charming dinner frock for
the young wemnn particularly the
blend young woman.

The Weman's Exchange
,

Regarding Parties
Te ,ht EMer el vremin's Pact '

Dear Madam Kindly advlne me
what would be nice te give at a mls- -
celUnegus shower. Alse, I am going te
ba engaged In a short time and I am
Just havlnii a dinner for my friend's
people and my own. What would be
W" te wear? A UEADEn.

. A miscellaneous shower Is such a nice
'"'".l,10 PJan rOT- - Vecaus? you can B'veanything from a piece of underwear te
a shining pan for the kitchen. Here
Hr gome suggestiens: A camlsole, a
small vase of colored glass, several
bath towels, handkerchiefs, a pair of
stockings, a fudge apron, a rellable
book of recipes for two neenla err soma
attractive piece of kltchenware.

What te wear depends upon hew
formal an occasion the dinner Is te be,
I Judge It In Informal, though, se wear
an afternoon dress of crepe or aome
material like It.

Cleaning Dress
Te thi Editor 0 Weman' Pacn:

Dear Madam I have a silk drese
that has become very soiled and I would
like te wash It. but am afraid that It
will net waBh sr tlsfacterlly, and as you
nave given en r such geed advice
UUUUl OUUJl lUtllteiB, l ask you te DICHW
heln ma out In thiB matter.

The top of the dress Is tan and blue-figur-

crepe de chine and the skirt Is
tan Canten crepe. I get a little spot
of water en tha waist and It seems te
run, therefore I knew It la Impossible
te use water, I de net want te dye
ine urees, uccause u is realty a very
pretty one, nnd I would be grateful
for any Information you Hislve me
as te hew te waBh It and keep its color
without tne blue running into' the tan.

M. V.
It would be wise te send this dress te

a Drofcssienal cleaner's, because the
only satlafactety way you could de It
yenrseir weuia ee te sponge 11 With
Bae!lne. and It la dangeieus te de this.. 1, ,. hihiv inHmnmai.i.

PUBLIC LElGERPmiibEijPHIA VptWESDAY. d6BW'JV
Please Tell Me i

What te De
By CYNTHIA

iftttrt te dmMa' oeHmn must
mHIIiii en en (d et rar out
and mil tlenU uAtl Ik terWrtname and address. The nam will net
tie tubHihti tnf icWtcr'de net lc!H
it. .lntlsnrd ;(tfT and Utttrt terlttjn
en both side 0 tht raetr wilt net e
antwtrtd. Writers who wlh pfrienal
answers that can etven in th
column U'lll vltat took thir. a tr

enal Itifrr arc enlw writtm uftM
abteluttlv n(ctav.

Te '"Academlelan"
The Weman's ISschang will antweryour questions.

Slaters Have Made Trouble
pear Cynthia Yeu have hclped

ethers in such cases and I would Uke
you te help me with mine, I am a
young girl. Just recently been married
and nave a verv frond himhnnii. nut
there is Just ana thlni I would like you
te help me with. ThAt Is ever since we
get married I have net been en geed
terms with his sisters for the simple
reason they tried te cause us both
trouble a few days before we were
married. New Whenever they see my
husbnnd they always ask him te bring
me te see them aalhey wish te apole-la(.f- or

what they did. Should I ac-
cept the apology or net? I feel as
though I should net, after their trying
te de a thlpg like Uil. which they new
realize. Se. denr Cynthia, pleaae try
te publish your answer In the Evk-NtN- a

Pi'dlie LEDaen as seen as pos-
sible. I will appreciate what von de
for me. MAItGliJ K.

Certainly accept their apology. There
Is no mistake worse than holding any-
thing against ethers. It would be betterfor them te call en you, but If they
de wit. show yourself bigger than they
by going with your husband te see
them.

He's Puzzled
Dear Cynthia Hearts are peculiarorgans, especially mine. When all gees

well I never knew 1 have It but allowa sudden iar te upset It and tesa It
about then all the ItlntrV hersncouldn't move It. It sem se hravv. !

That Is hew depressed I feel Just new,
and hoping you can help selvo my prob-
lem, I wrlte te you.

I am engaged te the loveliest lady In
all the world. But In thd course of
events our harmony has been ruptured
by two seml-serle- misunderstandings.
Beth times Little Lady has at once
made engagements with ether men fora theatre and dance, going out with
them the very same evenings as our
break. Cynthia, In your opinion, could
a girl, really In love, find consolation
for heartaches In such quick "flings"?
I don't understand It, being only a mere
man. s. E. L.

Yes. semo girls really could, and
probably weu'd de Just that, because
they would net step te reason, but would
foolishly think the best way te make the
man feel bad nbeut the quarrel would
be te go out with another. Later, they
think things ever and often feel sorry
fhftl' riM It Ttllt wtian anmn ....ma, n v a
badly hurt thev want distraction ubevn
all things, ee they will net have te
immi. iry 10 uuucrsiun" ana ue net
quarrel n you can possibly avoid It.

He's Disillusioned
Dear Cynthia Although an Infre-

quent reader of your column. I trust
you will give space te thla defense of
bachelors In view et Miss Modern Girl's
ebullition.

In order that I mar r.e be charged
with Inexperience I may eay that I am
new thirty-on- e, and have passed the
most susceptible period. Whlle I was In
high school I was toe unprepossessing,
studious and taciturn te attract the
girls. While In cellego I was toe1 busy
earning my way through. I noticed that
the Idle fellows fell the most easy prey
te the girls. Of course I did net escape
without a few affairs, but I think the
unfairness and unreasonableness of the
sex relationship helped me te keep my
balance. After the fever subsided I
could analyze the case and the girl.

"And I learned about women from
her,"

Modern conditions, the rising tide of
feminism, education, prohibition, anti-tobac-

sentiment, the churches, and
ether causes tend te threw the male
Inte the enervating Influence of the fe-

male. The marriage relationship Is al-

together In favor of the woman, and
there are very few happy marriages.
The few successes are due te the grad-
ual but complete surrender of the man
te the woman, obeying her whims, sup-
porting her children, sinking himself al-

ways. If he rclst3, there fs the In-

evitable divorce court In which he Is
expected te be gentleman enough net
te defend himself. The case has Its
nar.illel In the lnect world wl'h the
praying mantis, which, even while In
the embraces or tbe female. Is eaten
alive by her, his flesh tern from his
living body. If we can only think
clearly In time none of us accept the
slavery of the woman.

Don't spenk te mn of duty. At the
romantic call of duty a few years age
I denned a uniform, went te France
and came home with a mangled left
hand and a bleca of shrnpnel In my
left lung for my pains. The ideal for
which I nnd ethers Buffered bloody
agony has been cheerfully surrendered
by paltry politicians. A married slacker
held mv Jeb I had te light for my own
hand and only after great privations
have established my own business. The
nuestlen of duty doesn't enter Inte It.
There are mere humane methods of at-
taining the purpose of marriage than
that of the praying mantis. Seme day
war and marriage will alike be obsolete.

What Is there ahead? With an even
break of luck. Independence In about
ten years. My mother will be com-
fortably fixed and while I am atlll young
enough te retain my enthusiasm I shall
go back te my studies and travel.

"Fer my purpose holds
Te Ball beyond the paths of all the

Western stars until I die."
Isn't that better than grinding pev.

erty, a fat wife, and the hopeless pros-
pect et a dependent old age?

After my travels are ever, then the
comfortable club fireplace, my book and
a dear.

"Fer a woman Is only a woman, but
a geed cigar la a Bmeke."

LE PENSEUR.

Yeu must have met strange people
In your lifetime te be ee bitter. Teu
can scarcely call the children of a mar-
riage "her children." Surely they are
the father's aa much as the mother's,
although she has far mere care anxiety
nnd responsibility with them. It's llttla
enough for him te support them. You'll
feel better some day when you meet
the right woman.

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Deeie

""

Al tne peot ys, "Te err Is human :

t forgive divine." That Is the ethical
nelnt "But eVea ea a matter of etiquette
a well-bre- d porsen In society does net
make any demonstrations of personal
enmity. . ,. . ... . ....

It may ne inv iic iiu..huii or nun
et the error is net easy te condone. It
may be that the offended person Is
"through" with the effendT. Still It Is
rudeness te ahew unfergtveness In pub
lie. aa the girl Illustrated Is doing

If an apology Is tendered, it ts grace,
ful and gracious te accept It serenely,
That does net necessarily mean that the
apoleglser Is thereby restored te his fer-m- er

status; the acceptance is merely
meeting courtesy with courtesy. Te re-fu- se

te recegnise an explanation, or a
plea for pardon, when ethers are pre.
ent Is te embarrass these ethers with
cine', nriv&ta resentment .. ,
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1 fl6 tSUpCTtOf U6X
Jehn Btcele marries Anne Temple

knetclnfl that the e a tccrct in her
Sast which the refutes te divulge,

knexct, toe, that the does net love
him, but he it determined te tcin her
love and en their honeymoon they are
swept irresistibly tegcthct. But hav-in- q

wen her heart, Steele begins te
thtnk about Anne' pest and te iron-de- r

about her tecret. They return
home, and en certain occasions Anne
disappears and says nothing about
where the hat lean. Finally she is
gene overnight, and xchen she returns
refuses te talk about her absence. She
admits, however, that Steele has a
right te knew and offers te go axeay.
Ills love for her it se great that he
cannot contemplate this and there ts
a reconciliation of torts.

Temptation
In the days that followed, al-

though Steele found that his whole
life centered around his need of Anne
and her strange almost uncanny power
te brine him te her feet, reason as
serted itself.

Things could net go en like this, and
flnnllv there came the theucht thai if
Anne would net tell him the truth he
must find out for himself in some ether
way.

The minute the thought occurred te
him he realized that he muu put It
aside or sink In his own estimation of
himself. He could net steep te sp
en her, and yet the thought having once
occurred, it returned to plague Urn,

Why net? It waa his rlgnt te knew.
Even Anne had admitted that. Al-

ready he had steed for a great deal
and his dayb had new become a tor-
ment te him. He was tern between hi
love for her, the knowledge that he
could net let her go out of his life,
and the thought that net only bad she
a past which he did net share, but a
present.

When he left her In the morning he
could net be sure that before he re-

turned that night she might net have
had a clandestine meeting with some
one. The thought was agony.

Steele showed the strain under which
he was living. The outlines of his
face became sharp and his jaw was set
mere sternly than ever. Marcla noticed
the change in him and remarked about

'"Jehn, are you unhappy about any-
thing?"

He shook his head impatiently. He
could net betray Anne te bis mother,
even though he had almost reached the
point where he could net restrain him-
self from spying en her.

But Marcla drew her own conclusions.
Her general attitude was one of "I
told you se."

"I warned him," she said te her-
self. "I knew all along Just hew It
would be. And he's feeling It nwe
because of bis infatuation for her tha'i
he would if he had mere control et his
emotions."

Which was perfectly true as things
went.

One day as Steele was hurrying
through one of the downtown streets
nn his way te lunch, he came face te
face with Catherine Cleveland. He had
thought himself in a tearing hurry, but
the minute Kntherine smiled her alew

1
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D'r HAZEL DEYO IUTCHKLOR

smile, that lighted np her dark eyes
and gave te her face that leek of
rraclein serenity, Steele forget tbe press
of business and smiled back.

"You're working toe bard," she said
accusingly.

"Why, have I that tired business
man's leek?"

"Yeu have."
"And what ere you doing downtown

at this hour?"
"I've been at my father's office, and

new I'm going shopping. Of course you
get the connection.'

They both laughed, and Steele with
a sudden inspiration suggested that they
have lunch together.

He took her te one of the few at-
tractive places that he knew in that
locality, and they lingered 'en ever
the simple meal. Unce mere Steele ex-
perienced that feeling of well being that
he had en the night they had all taken
supper together after the theatre. He
wanted te prolong the time with her,
he liked her tremendously, and It was
a relief te talk with a woman without
the danger of emotion interfering. With
Anne it was se different. She was a
constant stimulus, and when he was
with her he never wanted te tell her
what was going en, in his mind, se
much as he wanted te held her in his
arms and tell her that he loved her.

Tomenw "Lere or Hate."

Things Yeull Leve te Make

A Charming Window Drapery
The valance gathered at the tcp and

bottom into a band of cretonne gives n
new nnd charming touch te n window
drapery. Cut n straight band of plain
drapery material eighteen Inches deep.
Gather along both long edges. Cut
bands of cretonne six iuches wide.
Stitch one band te each edge of the
valance. Face the bands et cretonne
with tome plain material with body te
it. The valance can be hung en two
ordinary curtain bars if you muke a
casing at the top of the top band and
at the bottom of the lower band. Trim
(he side drapes te match the valance
nnd gather them en te a separate
curtain pole. Thle treatment Is In geed
taste for almost any room.

FLORA.

Thursday
Oct. 19th

Friday
Oct. 20th

Saturday
Oct. 21st

HftanftUn Simen & Ce.
A Stere of Individual Sheps

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Announce an Exhibition in

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Morbid Curiosity Draws Neighbors
te Pry Inte Seme One Else's Sorrow

Rew$ of Sharp-Eye- d Children. Watching te See Their Intimate
Friends Clad in Black for the First Time. Are Unkind

frEm, the younger one took en
X Aemethlns awful l" gloated one of

the neighbors. "First came the father
and her alster, together, then the two
elder girls, walking together, all in
black and ererythlng, and after theni
the younger girl, and eh she cried and
everything, and then the bpya and his
sisters, les, they were an in discs,
toeOh, they had everything for

The mother of Thrge family had
died very suddenly.

Like most closely associated com
munitles this eno was very, sympathetic
and offered help and consolation te the
heartbroken children and father who
were left.

But with" their sympathy and their
kindness was uncontrollable curiosity
and certain morbid delight.

They wanted te hear all the details;
they told each ether ever tha back
fence at duck just hew the girls were
"taking en." what the beya did, hew
the father felt. ...

And the funeral, with all its pa-

thetic ceremony and mournful associa-
tions, was an event of the greatest In-

terest.
Their children wandered down the

street te cluster about the gate or op-

posite the house en the ether aide el
the street.

They did net show themselves, unless
they were close enough friends te go
te the service themselves, but every
window along the street held curious
watcher, waiting for the precession.

people knew tbe solemnity
THESE of bereavement, almost
every one of them had suffered it, and
their hearts were really full of warm
eymnathy. ....They knew hew It felt te
as If they were curies, when they first
emerged In their mourning.

Yet net one of them cenld, or even
tried te, control that desire te see, te
prv, te knew, all about the whole af-

fair.
Unkindness was as far from their

minds and hearts as Maine from Cali-
fornia, but they couldn't help sort
of Kteating ever details that seemed hor-
rible.

It's strange thing, this morbid
curiosity.

People who knew the horror of being
In an accident or having some one close
te them hurt or killed In terrible ca-
tastrophe will crowd In with the least
thoughtless of the mob that is cutting
off the air from an Injured person, by
forming ring around the scene.

Though they knew hew It hurts these
who are concerned te the very soul,
te be the object of such wholesale cu-
riosity, they will press forward ea-
gerly te see the accident and knew what
happened and Who get hurt, hew much
and ee en.

A screaming of brakes, sickening
crash, shriek and then terriele si-

lence.
Oh, come en," cries the girl whose

brother lest his life when his airplane
crashed In trial flight, "An accident!
Let's go seel"

She will help as much aa nesslble
when she gets there; she will be

and deeply sorry ever tbe
whole thing.

But that is net the motive which
mnkes her start te run and drag her
"ompnnlens with her te the scene of
the disaster it's morbid curiosity.

She wants te see, te gloat ever, the
details of the accident: It Is public
property for the moment.
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THLLINO about grueseBte alfhta can
a pleasant little evening's

entertainment for some persons, and
yet most of them would ahadder at
Pee'j talea aa being "toe awful" te
read ! i

"

They wouldn't want te be erasM-ere- d

unkind, but it is, cruel, this pry-
ing Inte some one else's grief.'

Sympathy T Yes, that's needed, and
wanted, but after that the most help-
ful indication of friendship In the midst
of sorrow la that withdrawing which
a person of delicate nature Instinctively
does.- -

The kindest thing la te, disappear, te
hand ever the whole street, the entire

Heme-Ai- d

Tastykake
H b 1 family six

Cocoanut Cake and'
one that your fam-
ily will really en-
joy.

30c
,1 ataecST5 rmmt

M
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It

your old-tim- e

full-fruit- ed raism
bread with at least eight tempt-
ing raisins to the al-

ready baked for you by master
bakers in your city.

Simply 'phone your grocer
or a neighborhood bake shop
and have a fresh leaf for lunch
or dinner te delight your
folks.

We've arranged with bakers
in almost every town and city
te bake this full-fruit- ed raisin
bread.

Made with plump, ten-
der seeded raisins. The raisin
flavor permeates the bread.

Ptukagt.

Your retailer should sell you
Sun-Mai- d Ralsini for net mero
than the following prices:

Sd.d (i' IS ti. H, pt.)'20e
SetdlMt

.) 15s

I

I

I

I

' jr..'i.j',rw. VGi,
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who ntiat it lit h

ad precession. '.
An empty street, Waa wtadew, u .

asert aafnlirant aa Mlettlea of '
eympatay row of poetater, a
curleMs- - at sew or window, a
hushed whlaper ote Mif te ,.'another. .

Mdr&M cwpNftr, Al

make or m immi - - iil

etBBBBBB h
tflaaMMaaffiRlsaBw 'l'

NPHVsaf.itvyTr.Miik 1
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The "Foed JMafeffSSStt
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office saat
reunuunt.
aWATOiq IsMtitKWat 3tfMgttttj

Taste it!

Ami! fatter in Amtricsl

54
In all ear Stori

Yeu tasted
anything so re-
freshing se app-
etizingeo satisfying
as Tetley's Orange
Pekoe. It's all in the
Tetley blend.

TETLEYS
Makes geed a certainty

Bakers Bake Fer Yeu
no need to bake at home

HERE'S

slice

big,

never tasted finer feed.
Order a leaf new and count
the

Raisin bread is a rare
of cereal and, fruit

both geed and geed for you.
Serve at least twice weekly te get
the benefits. i

Use for home cook-
ing of cakes,

Yeu may be offered ether brands
that you knew less well than

but the kind you want is
the kind you knew is geed. Insist,

en Sun -- Maid brand.
They cost no mere than
raisins.

Mail coupon for free book of
tested

Sun-Mai- d
The Supreme
Bread Raisin

(ntSn.r,dttt.)tt

cut
! C...

Dept.

Plcaie

,Vrt.VTfcJrMWS
WvnteatMs?&

these have tWFtOewW

Maefe
tku'

gasst
from beer

wtetsustsMaittasj,

tumrtwneKuctv

Tht

'Ik

never

TEA
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You've

raisins.
combina-

tion nutritious

Sun-Mai- d

puddings, cookies,
etc.

Sun-Maid- s,

therefore,
ordinary

"Sun-Mai- d Recipes."

Raisins
Sne.MaM IU1.U

this errr ANn kInd rr

N-6-- 2, Praarie; CalHArnte.
send ms copy of yeajr fret book.

i "Kecipei with Ksiiint."
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